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' s Day.
On October 13, the Feast of St# Edward, patron saint of Father Sorin, the Founder 
of the Dniversity, we are accustomcd to thank God for Notre Dame* Our official 
thanksgiving is a High Mass at eight o' dock.

Unique Ceremony.
At seven-thirty this evening a unique ceremony will take place in the church: a 
farewell to three missionaries who are leaving for India to take up work in the 
Holy Crosis Foreign Mission in Benga 1 , Fathers Gooda 11 and Switalski and Brother 
Andrew are the three who are making thi s sacr if ice of home t ies to work for the 
spread of the Kingdom of God. Father Goodall is a Fast Grand Knight of Notre Dame 
Council, Knights af Columbus, and holds degrees from Notre Dame in Engineering and 
Arts. Father Swital ski and Brother Andrew are also graduates of Notre Dame# Stu
dents are invited to attend this ceremony; it is more than twenty years since such 
an event has taken place at Notre Dame, and it may tie that long again before si sim- 
ilar opportunity will be offered.

Freddie and Joe.
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"It is customary fo r them iso <3 ffer the ir sacr if ice s, the ir hardship 8, phys ical and 
mental, the glory of victory of the sting of defeat, for the conversion ef sinners 
and for the Poor Souls," said last Friday * s Bulletin of the footbal 1 players. lit; 
might have been added that the men were asked in this particular game to offer every
thing for the conver sion of sinners, particularly for tho se Notre Dame men who would 
not pray for them, who had resisted the Mission.

Freddie Collins and Joe Do land must have b itton o ff two pretty good-sized s inners; 
whoever they are suffering for must have & pretty strong power of res istance to hold 
out * But get this into yo ur heads: eve ry member o f the team has a spiritual con- 
ce pt of the meaning of Notre D me footba 11, and will ing to do his share din o ffer - 
ing sacrifice for the grace to mike our students Notre Dame men.

Yesterday*s Bulletin, with its spiritual bouquet for Freddie and Joe, will remain 
up today for more offerings. Call the attention of slackers to this opportunity.

Sorin Ball Nota s.
The number of daily communicants in So r in Hall at pro sent is 83 —  which is 72^ of 
the Catholic students in tho hall; all but five of blits remainder who receivod the 
Sacraments this year.

There is a Mass at 6:30 ovory norning in the hall <3hapol.

A drawing tan Ic, constructed esp jdally for the needs of the Fro feet of he ligion, ha e 
disappoared from the stook room in 3orin Hall, Whilo students have beon invited to 
ho Ip thorns elves to anything he Ipful they f ind in the quarter s of the Prefe ct @ f he 1 i- 
gion, tho application of this invitation to thu furniture and equipment of the office 
may seriously embarass the work.

Prayer^.
An urgent case is brought to your attent ion. On the occas ion of a children* s party 
g ivon recent ly by Mr. Fred Hart in, of fort land, Oregon, a 11 tho children pro sent wer 
stricken with infantile paralysis. ~~ The mother of Steve and Joe Wosniak, died 
ly Friday night. Three other deceased persons arc rue mmondod to your prayers.


